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NLY $10 for
your choice of
three styles of
Suits. .Black

i f e, aud Navy Blue
Mr "Wy and a variety of

attractive fancy
J mixtures.

The' are differ-
entIf from the
usual run oft Ml $10 suits-bet- ter

much
more stylish.

Don't wait until Saturday,
please! We are busy even
now, and getting busier daily.

Parker, Brldrjeli & Go,,

Modern Clothiers,

513 Seventh Street N. W.

BIG GUN TEST.

A Distinguished Party Will Witness the
Trinl To-da-

A largo party of distinguished people, in-

cluding Cabinet officers. Congressmen, mem-

bers of the diplomatic body, naval and army

ofllccrs, and others, have been invited by
Secretary Herbert to accompany him y

to the naval proving grounds at Indian Head
to witness tho trial of tho thirteen-Inc- h rilled
cannon. This pioco is tho pride ot tho ord-
nance department, and is tho first to bo com-

pleted of the guns representing tho largest
caliber to bo used In tho new navy. Tho

will bo conveyed to and from IndianEarty on tho Dolphin and tho Triton.

CAR FENDERS REQUIRED.

Times Agitation in That llclialf Has Had
Prompt Hcsults.

The agitation begun by The Times yester-

day for tho immediate employment of tho
most Improved fenders on street railway lines
in th District Is bearing fruit

Senator Gallinger, of the Senate Commlttco
on the District of Columbia, yesterday intro-
duced tho followinc resolution:

Resolved, That tho Commlttco on tho District
of Columbia bo directed to investigate and re-
port as promptly a may be whether tn their
opinion tho srreet railways of the city of Wash-
ington propelled by cable aud eloctric power
hao adopted and aro using the most ellectlvo
fenders for tho protection of human life and
limb, and if they are not so using the best avail-
able appliances, what remedy should bo In-

voked to compel them to do so.
The resolution was immediately passed.
Senator Gallinger said later that it was

high timo for action in this regard, as the cor-
porations in this city had been showing ex-

cessive carelessness of lato, ns recent acci-
dents testified. Besides tho question of
fenders, tho question oT speed would be taken
up at tho hearing of the District Committee.

MISSION WORKERS.

Annual .Meeting of the Society of Local
Presbyterian Churches.

Tho annual meetings of tho homo nnd for-

eign missionary societies ot the Presbyterian
churches of this city were held yesterday at
the Gunton Temple Memorial church, Four-

teenth and 11 streets northwest. The session
of tho Women's Home Presbyterian Mission-

ary Society was called at 10 c'cloct in tho
morning, and, after hearing tho reports of
the various churches, the following ofllccrs
were elected: President, Mrs. Hamlinc; vice
presidents, Mrs. Culbertson, Mrs. Little, Mrs.
ilnrtlett, and Mrs. Kellogg; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. J. B. Wight; recording secre-
tary, Miss Mary A. Church; treasurer, MIs3
Fairchilds. An eutertulnlng address was
made by Miss Wishard. of the .executive
board of home missions in XewTork'.

Tho Women's Foreign Presbyterian Mis-
sionary Society met at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon. The reports from tho various churches
were very encouraging. Officers for the en-
suing year wero elected ns follows: President,
Mrs. James Laws; vice presidents, Mrs. Viles,
Mrs. Little, Mrs. Bartlett. Mrs. Webster, Mrs.
Verbryck, and Mrs. Smith, of Hyattsvillo;
corresponding secretary. Mrs. J. A. Randall;
recording secretary. Mrs. O. 11. Brown;
treasurer, Mrs. F. L. Moore. Miss Talmadgo
sang a vocal solo with excellent effect, and
Iicv. J. S. Culbertson. who has been in
missionary work in Siain for,nine years, gavo
an interesting nccount of some of his experi-
ences there.

The Laura Sunderland Memorial Mission
at Concord, X. C, supported by tho homo
society, has been completed, and is now do-
ing commendable work.

From the District Building.
The Health Officer has reported the alley in

square 314 to tho Commissioners as subject
for improvement.

W. W. Mortimer, of 14" North Carolina ave-
nue southeast, has mado complaint to tho
Commissioners ns to the condition of tho va-

cant lots near his house, which aro being
used as a dumping ground by tho entire
neighborhood.

Henry B. Miles, superintendent of tho Dis-
trict telephono nnd telegraph service, sub-
mitted his report to tho Commissioners con-
cerning tho cutting down of tho Bliss electric
cables which crossed D street from thoAdams
Express building to tho Hutchins building.
The order for tho removal will bo complied
with.

The following building permits have been
granted: Anaeostia Building Association, two
houses on Avalon street, between Harrison
and Jackson streets. i?2,400; Thomas Baruett,
8018 Brightwood avenue, $600: I). A. Bab-coc-

private stable, lot 13, block 14, Brook-lan- d.

200; II. IL Norton, to repair house No.
1209 First street southeast. $300; S. Johnson,
to repair liouso No. 1030 Eighth street north-
west, $200; Philip Hettenkeimer. to repair
houso Xo. 301 Fourth street northeast, $175.

Secret Service Arrests.
W. I. Hazen, tho chief of tho Treasury

secret service, yesterday received a telegram
from Agent Stidham, at Omaha, stating that
W. E. Darrow, alias W. F. Shaw, was arrested
at Sioux City charged with mutilating gold
coin. Sovoral dollar coins with the milling
removed.nnd an assortment of tools, lathe,
milling machine, files, etc., wero captured.
Tho nrret is regarded ns an important one.

Chief Hazen said yesterday that so far as he
knew there was nothing in tho story tele-
graphed from Omaha that several secret ser-
vice agents wero there working to unearth a
bogus mint, where it was alleged half a
million silver dollars had been turned out.

-

Naval Officers .Movements.
Lieut John A. Dougherty, Ensign F. K.

Hill, Lieut W. L. Bnrdick, and Passed Assis-
tant Surgeon W. C. Braisted have been ordered
to the Columbia, which goes into commission
April 9. Passed Assistant Englncor G. W.
McEIroy is ordered homo and 'granted threo
months' leave. Passed Assistant Surgoon S. G.
Evans has been transferred from the Phila
delphia naval hospital to the Xew York naval
hospital.

Wants to Continue HogKalsing.
James H. Lawson, a colored man, who

claims to be the first one of his race to enlist
in tho United States army during tho lato
war, has been engaged in raising hogs for a
living. That business being contrary to tho
health regulations, ho was recently ordered
to discontinue, but has appealed to" tho Com-
missioners that ho lie allowed to continue.

t
.Mr. Willard Improving.

Mr. J. C. Willard is improving steadily. Ho
expects to bo out

m

Perhaps you are a stockholder In The
Times. Perhaps you arc one of its 7,000
first subscribers. Don't merely subscribe
for stock and for rwipcrs; talk to adver-
tisers in The Times about the paper.

Laksest lino of Spring Suitings in town at
Waxaiukeb & Bnowx'g,

Tailors,
,, 1003 !. Ave.

KIDS WERE AGAIN WINNERS

Both Teams Developed a Batting

Streak in the Fifth.

LEFT-HAN- D TITCHEKS SUPPER

Plenty or Practice Work Given the Washing-to- n

Ball Players ip Batting and Chasing

the leather tlmott All the Hen on the

Hit Have New Beportod.

There were six pitchers tried in the practice
game yesterday,, and tho batters had plenty of
opportunity to get their oyo on tho ball.
Esper and Black were the unfortunates in tho
fifth inning, when tho Kids and Vets each
pounded out eight runs. It was a coinci-

dence that both aro and their
curves wero sized up in great 6tyle. Esper
has not yet gotten in trim, and will havo to
take off considerable superfluous flesh.

Tho game resulted in another victory for
tho Kids, making their third success, tho best
the Vets havo yet boon ablo to do being to tie
last Saturday's contest. Tho Vets wero
strengthened by the presence of Joe Sullivan,
Wise and Abbey, but tho latter did not havo
his cyo on tho ball, although he played well
In tho fi"!d. Manager Schmelz is practicing
the pitchers covering first baso on right infield
hits, and tho twirlers aro given plenty of
work.

Charley Snyder Is umpiring theso practice
games and keeps tho boys down to work all
tho time. The Vets aro confident of winning
the balance of tho games this week, aud
count particularly on carrying off Saturday's
contest, which will bo tho first ono open to
the public.

Manager Schmelz is ery much pleased at
tho manner in which his catcners aro throw-
ing to bases, aud ho says the public will bo
surprised at their speed and accuracy. He is
delighted with tho showing of Ward at sec-

ond base, and says Wise will have to hustlo to
keep up his nd. Wise is not nearly as big as
he was this timo last year, and jumped into
tho gamo yesterday ns If ho had been playing
all tho winter.

Thero remain but Maul. Miko Snllivan.
Strieker, John MeMahon, and Campau yet to
report, and then tho twenty-si- x men on the
list will all bo present and accounted for.
JIcMahon will bo hero by Saturday, and so
will Strieker. The huter'i? practicing with
the University of Pennsylvania team, nnd
when ho does nrrlve will "be in shape to play
ball. Maul's delay in reporting is not under-
stood by tho manager, and lie will proba-
bly be asked to explain.

Tho gamo yesterday was marked by free
hitting nnd good fielding, and tho .fielders
wero kept busy all the time. In tho fifth
inning tho Kids "piled up eight runs on eight
solid hits, while in tho same inning tho Vets
made tho same number on live hits, two bases
on balls, und an error. Egan. Mercer, nnd
Black each pitched threo innings for tho Kids,
while Stephens. Esper. nnd Stockdale did tho
same for the Vets. Tho score:

KIDS. K. IL r.O. A. E.
Word. 2b 1 3 a 3 1

Joyce, Ub 1 1 1 t 0
Tebeau.cf 2 13 10Cartwrlght. lb. 1 2 10 2 U

llapsamacr, rf 2 2 3 0 1

If 2 1 3 0 U

Ducdale.c 13 5 3 0
JlcMahon, 63 3 2 0 5 2
Egan, i 3 3 0 10

Total IG IS 27 1'J 4
'VETS. K. II. r.O. A. E.

Radford, rf 10 4 0 0
Abby.cf 2 0 3 10
Wise, 2b. 112 4 1

McGuire, c 113 3 0
Sullivan. 63 12 2 3 1

Ksper.lf. 0 0 10 0
Kiuslow, lb 2 2 7 11Muley,3o 13 4 4 0
Stephens, p 1 0 110

Total 10 9 27 17 3
Kids 0 12 18 0 0 4 10

Vets 00008001 110

COMFORT FOR THE BOXERS.

Brooklyn Clubs PriUlcgcd to Give Sparring
and Boxing Shous.

Brooklyn, March 20. Jacob Brenner, coun-

sel to the police commissioner, handed down
to-d- an Important opinion regarding box-

ing and sparring bouts. Ho holds that any
athletic orgauizatlon may givo exhibitions of
the sport when done simply for the purpose
of exhibiting skill nnd science. In supjiort of
this statement ho cites a number of laws in
connection with nthlctles. He says, however,
that the courts do not hold to bo legal fight-
ing for money or the gathering of disorderly
persons to witness such tin event. He also
says that the allegation of scientific points
will not avail in ungloved contests when tho
evidence shows that a genuine fight was In-

tended. After citing several laws and section
458 of the penal code, Mr. Brenner savs:

"It is. therefore, my opinion that any
reputable organization or institution can give
a boxing or sparring exhibition If it is con-
ducted in a proper manner, provided that
knockouts or a purso or tho drawing of a
disorderly audieneo aro not added to the at-
tractions. All theso exhibitions should be
under the surveillance of tho police."

Results at .Madison.
St. Louis, Mo., March 20. At Madison

to-d- tho weather was clear nnd warm. At-

tendance good and track fast. Joe Dowd's
entry was refused after to-d- on accouLt of
the running of Aeilojam.

Fiist race Five furlongs. Capulin won, Beeton
second, Tom Crouch third. Time, 1.03.

Semd race Selling; live and one-ha- lf fur-
longs. Ivanhoo won. Mcntcll second, Straight-o- ut

third. Time. 1:15)$.
Third race Selling; six furlongs. .Icimlo S.

wen. Barter Harrison second. Sister lone third.
Timo, 1:20k---

Fourth race Five furlongs. Safo Homo wou,
Ambrose second. Florella third. 1 imc.

Fifth raco celling; five and one-ha- lf furlongs.
Sligo won. Ruben I'ayno second, Go Lucky third.
Timo, 133J6.

Entries at East St. I.ouis.
First race of a mile: South-erne-

Fanny ., nth .Malga, Alopathy, 101;
Miss Raugbman. 112; Tommy II. Derringer.
Cleofus, llayard, 115; 117.

Second race Fho furlongs: Mnuoln, 91: Tom
Thumb, aj; Starling, 'M; Clara A. Hilly). 101; Ilcr-wi- n,

107; No Remarks, John 11, 113; Ropubllca,
Ce ertou, Roy, 113.

Third raco Ono mile: Lnugtry, 100: Billy
Bollor, Mackcy, tlroy Duke, John R., Golden
Gate, Granite, Post, Double Long, Seven, 105.

Fourth race One aud milts;
lanthe. Brooklet cfllly), 109; John Dunn, Pie,
Orampion, 114; MIh kitty, 123: Ulf, Sweetbread,
ISOj KnickerlH-kor- , 133.

Mlth race Six furlongs: Althea.93; Attention,
Dan .Meek, Mr. Duulap. Jim Daugherty, OS; Ron-
nie U., John Berkley, Luke Richards, Colloctor,
103.

Sixth raco Six furlongs: Iiallardine, 9t;
OS; .Mullle Penny. 100; lorn Edison, Isell,

Mohican, Pebble Rock, silent. 103.

Races at Xcw Orleans.
New Orleans, La., March 20. First raco

Turso $200; selling; three-fourt- of a mile
Duulap, 5 to 1, won. Rabbit second. Lank
third. Time, ljgj.

Socond race Purse $20); selling,
of u mile. Tom S 4 to 5, won. Bar Guard sec-
ond, Sheridan Clark thircL Timo, lillii.

'nurd raco l'urse .'."xi, selling; ono mile.
Ilcnueri, 7 to 10, won, Last ChanCo second, Prim-
rose third. Time. nm)i.

Fourth raco l'urso $300; handicap
of a mile. Salvation, even, won, Moses

fMjiujuuit seconu, urmio tniru. lime, i.!5.Fifth rnco-1'u- rso $250; of a mile,
Horace Lcland, 15 to 1, von, Paruuetto second,
Gratz Hanlcy third. Time. 1:10)4.

.
Jockeys .Must lie Licensed.

Cincinnati, O., March 20. Tho Hcenso
commlttco of tho American Turf Congress
met here to-d- to examine and discuss ap-

plications made by jockeys. Tho committee
is authority for tho statement that tho rule
requiring jockeys to make application for a
license before riding will bo strictly enforced.
Those intending to rido at Littlo Rock, Mem-
phis, nnd Xashvillo should mnko application
atonco. They will be refused tho privilego
if they should attempt to ride at either of tho
places named without a license.

Georgetown and'Lchigh To-da-

For tho first timo since tho Spring of '91
Georgetown University's ball club, will cross
bats with Lehigh's representatives this after-
noon. Tho last game between the two teams
resulted In favor of tho local club and the
latter expects to secure another victory. The

K-
- .ntetWZUy .ym-.j,-- .

V&rj? rs '?-- ' S
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Capitol Park grounds will bo tho scone of
conflict, and tho Georgetown team will bo:
Dowd, pitcher; G. Mabonoy, catcher; Cotter,
E. Mnhpney, and Carlon, basemen; Harloy,
shortstop: Bahcn, Camiody, and McGrath,
fielders. Tho park has been rolltted with
new stands and other improvements, and will
bo used for all of Georgetown's games at
homo.

m

TEX ROUND PRIZE FIGHT.

Thomas Kelly, of Honcsdalc, X.V.,Knockcd
Out by Prof. Robinson, of Port Jcrvls.

Port Jebvis, N. Y., March 20. A prizo
fight took place early this morning at Meto-mora- s,

Pa., just across the Delaware river
fromthls place. The principals were Profes-

sor Eobinson, of Tort Jorvis, and Thomas
Kclley, of Honesdale. The affair took place
at Frank Mlller'a saloon for a purse of $0.

Kellev was to stop Bobinson in ten rounds.
Both men weighed about 1G5 pounds aud tho
fighting was terrlilc. Some 200 sports gath-
ered around tho ring
and considerable money changed hands when
tho result of the mill was nnnouuecd. Up to
tho eighth round honors wero noout even,
then Keller mado repeated rushes, but was
knocked out in tho tenth round and carried
from tho ring covered with blood.

Owing to tho fact thnt Now York, New
Jersey, and Pennsylvania meet at this point,
it is considered convenient for fighting, ns tho
sports can Ireadily removo from ono state to
another.

Paris Iticyclc Race.
PAnis, March .20. At the end of tho third

day of the Velodrome raco, which Is taking
placo In this city. Lumsden was leading with
f72 kilometres to his credit. Linton had
fourth place, having covered GG2 kilometres.

Live Sporting Brevities.
Outfielder Abbey reported for duty yester-

day.
Jim O'Rourke, last yoar'a Washington man-

ager, will bo a League umpire.
Governor O'Ferrnll will likely stop tho

bookmaklng at tho now Virginia Driving
Park, near Alexandria.

Tho Philadelphia ball team will play an ex-

hibition gamo on next Monday for tho benefit
of the Philadelphia poor.

A schedule meeting ottho Atlantic Associa-
tion of tho Amateur Athlctio Union will bo
held in Philadelphia.

A meeting of the Potomac Boat Club will
b held thU evening to consider proosed
amendments to tho constitution and s.

Georgetown University's crock ball team
will begin tho season this afternoon at Capit"l
Park. Tlio Lehigh University uino will be
tho contending team.

J. S. Jones. X'orman Bestor, r. W. Stone,
G. E. Bicker, John Walker, Turley Cobtirn.

human Cross, and II. B. Mason will com-

pose tho Columbia Athletic Club team in the
liowlingcoutcst Saturday evening in Brooklyn
with tho Carlctons ot that city.

Joo Mulvcy is dubious about his chances
for getting a regular place on the team. "I
feel all right, bet then I am notfas young as a
few years ago, and there ere several lively
youngsters among the candidates for per-
manent positions. In tho practice work theso
young players will show to great advantage,
but in the long ruu I guess I could hold my
own. I will do my level best to keep up with
the procession and bono to succeed."

Jim McGuiro ha" been a member of Wash-
ington's ball club for the past threo seasons
and Is better known to tho local patrons of
tho gamo than any other man on tho diamond.
McGuire's first with the club was in
1691. and his work was, so meritorious that a
number of admirers presented him with a
valuable diamond ring. Since that timo not
a local player has received a present, as a
good deal of feeling was engendered among
the other men on account of the preference
shown McGuirc.

During the Juno meeting of the Coney
Island Jockey Club a number of

races will bo given under the rules oj tho
Steeplechase, Hunt, nnd Pony Racing As-
sociation. A steeplechase course will bo laid
out and tho turf track will bo utilized for
hurdle racing. The following stakes have
doed for such races; Coney Island Grand
National, fifty-on- e eutrlis; Bay hurdle race,
llfty-thre- o entries: hurdle selling, n

entries, and steeplechase, Belling, fltt'y-eig-

entries. .
m

Pica for John J. O'Xclll.
To tho Editor of The Times:

A small Item in The Times of yesterday 19

calculated to make a wrong Impression as to tho
cause of John J. O'Xelll, the contt-stan- t for the
peat of Congressman Joy, of SL IaiuIs. Without
going into tho merits of tho case, I will say that
I was in SL Louis at tho election of 1S92, and If
ever n man was fraudulently defeated at an
election that man Is John J. O'XellL

Whether his constituents come from "Kerry
Patch" or not does not matter, but it is a fact
that in all the political s held In St.
Louis during tho campaign of 1?91 his mectincs
were notable for the number ot men In attend-
ance who earned their own llviug. .Mr. O'Neill
has shown himself u friend of the masses during
his long career as a nitional legislator, and 1

think It is but a tardy net of justice on the part
of Ike party with wbcui be.anlliates to givo him
the seat to which he was honestly elected.

P. A. O'llKEIN.
n

The Boatncr Resolution.
The Judiciary CommUteo of the Houso yes-

terday considered the' Boatuer Union IVcilIc
resolution, of which tho Committee on Pacific
Railroads is trying to secure control. It was
decided that the legal questions invoh cd in
tho resolutipn wero such as to give tho Judi-
ciary CommUteo concurrent jurisdiction over
it with the Pacific Railroads Committee. It
was thought desirable, however, in .o mnko
a contest to control tho resolution, but to let
tho House decido which committee should
handle the subject. A statement to this effect
will bo made by Chairman Culberson, of the
Judiciary Committee, when the fpiestion
comes before the House.

Cherokee Bond Contract.
Tho final steps In tho award of tho contract

,or tho Cherokee bonds will be taken within
two or three days. A delegation represent-
ing the Cherokee nation and R. T. Wilson fc

Co., who have gained tho contract, called
on Secretary Smith yesterday alternoon to
U1SCU3S me lorm oi certuicnto to Lo used in
tho transfer of tho indebtedness of tho nation
arising from tho sale of tho Cherokee Strip to
tho United States. IncludoJ in the delega-
tion were Delegates Duncan and Thompson,
of the nation; B. T. Wilson, President King,
of tho Union Trust Company, and Wheeler
H. Beckham, of New York, attorney for the
company.

An Alleged Silver Agreement.
Representative Sweet, of Idaho, has pre-

pared a privileged resolution for an investi-
gation of alleged reports that members of tho
House Committee on Colnngo had given
assurances to President Cleveland that if the
Bland seigniorage bill was signed no freo
coinage bill would be reported. Tho resolu-
tion calls for tho names of tho persons who
havo given such assurances, together with
their nuthority for thus committing a House
committee to such a course of action or non-
action.

To Authorize Railroad Pooling.
Martin A, Kn.-u-p-, Interstate Commerce

Commissioner, yestorday morning argued
against tho amendment to the Interstate com-
merce law proimsed by Senator Gorman
which seeks to repeal the prohibition of pool-
ing. Mr. Knapp regards 11 permission to the
railroads to pool ns desirabio, because likely
to do away with unjust discriminations be-
tween shippers, But objected to the' amend-
ment because it did not vest in tho commis-
sion power to fix rates.

-

Xaval Appropriation Bill.
Tho naval appropriation bill as prepared by

tho on Xuvnl Affairs was laid
boforo tho full committee yesterday. In pre-
paring tho bill tho followed
very closely the estimatessubmittcd by the Sec-
retary of the Navy, making but few changes.
Xo new naval vessels aro provided for in
tho bill in its present form. It is probable,
however, that provisos for threo or four new
torjiedo boats will be inserted by tho full com-
mittee.

The Victim Identified.
The colored man who was found hanging

in the woods near itockville, aid., last San-da- y

afternoon has been identified as Thad-deu- s
S. Stovens, of 1533 T street northwest.

He was employed at the Bureau oi Engraving
and Printing.

f
Fixe Clay Diagonal Coat and Test to order

from $1S up. Fit and material guaranteed.
WiXiMiKEK Bnowx,

Tailors.

SUGAR SUFFERED A DECLINE

Break of 3 1- -2 Per Cent, on a Rumor

of Liquidation.

OTHER STOCKS GENERALLY FIRM

Owing to a Enmor That the Pool Was liqui-

dating, Sngar Broko Badly Bailroad

Stocks Were Firm, with Blight Advance

and Good Baying late in tho Bar.

New Yobk, March 20. Tho speculation in
tho shares of the American Sugar Refining
Company was tho great feature on the Stock
Exchnnge y. With the exception of a
slight movement in Burlington and Quincy
und St Paul, the trading in tho rest of the
list was sluggish, nnd tho sales of all com-

bined did not equal tho transaction in sugar.
At the opening sugar declined th and
then rose before 11 o'clock
a selling movement in the shares
had been inaugurated which sent prices down
rapfdly until 88? was touched shortly nfter 1

o'clock, making a decline of three-quarte-rs

from the closing figures ot yesterday. A

largo selling order, executed through the
brokers of a well-kno- bear operator,
started tho downward movement and led to
tho beliof thnt tho sugur pool was liquidating.
Necessarily this caused a rush to sell on tho
part of many holders not in the clique.

Later in tho nftcrnoon thero were evidences
of strong buying in thostock, which caused a
recovery of 24" per cent, but in tho final
dealings tho selling was resumed and a re-

action of 1 was made, tho closing being at
a decline of 3i per cent, on the day; the pre-

ferred stock receded 't per cent. Tho gen-

eral market opened linn at an advance of

yiH l:er cent, Chicago Gas making an ad-

vance of 1 per cent in tho early dealings, but
quickly reacting Jf . Very little was done in
tho railway list until 11 o'clock, th j Industrials
occupying tho chief attention of the specu-
lative fraternity. Xorthern Pacific preferred,
however, on small transactions, sold up )
per cent. Tho Uuctuatlons, except in sotno
of the SiecinUies. were confined within nar-
row limits up to noon, but Chicago and Alton
roso 2 percent, and LMlsou Electric declined
)i per cent
During tho early afternoon tho break In,

sugar affected a few other shares unfavor-
ably, but the main lody of tho market was
held very firmly, tho main feature being dull-
ness. But later in tho dny speculation took
on a firmer tone and tho best buying of the
dny was seen, which sent up prices ( to 1 Jf ,
Burlington, Lead, Western Union, Rock
Island, Loulsvillo and Xoshvilic. Baltimore
nnd Ohio and Oregon Improement leading
tho upward movement The higher range of
values inJuccd realizations of profits, and in
the final dealings a reaction of ,kal' in the
general list and 1 In Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western took place, tho market closing
easy but mainly at prices after yesterday's
final sales, including an adnnce ot 1? on
Cordage. '3 en Xorthern Pacific preferred,
i in Burlington anil Qulney, In Man-

hattan and 1 per cent, in Louisville, New
Ailany, Oregon Improvement und Baltimore
and Ohio. Edison Electric shows a declina
' H Lackawanna 1, and Toledo, Ann

Arbor and Xorth Michigan 1 per cent
Pha-ni- Mining udnnced 3 cents, to 14.

New York Stock Exchange.
Furnished by Sllsby Jt Co. bankers nnd

broken), Metroiolltan Bank IluiMlng, Fifteenth
street, opjttslte Treasury, Washington, D. V.

Op. High Low Closing
American
American

cotton
Tobacco

vu lo. 38 m m sb
A. T. 4S. i'e 15t5 lfi li li)icau.ts.ii 41J4 4m w 4iw
Chfsipcako 4 Ohio W4 lsu l&vj lsjj
Canadian southern 20 1 Vi 51
1: u.&n ni ta Mtf srtt
Chicago (ins Co 0O4 Ci Gt a
Del., Lack, nnd W W 1W ICC lCfi
Delawcro & Hudson lSiw 1S$ 1W Iffili
Distillers Jt Cattlo r"drs.. it4 sKJd attA iiSi
Erie. 175 IS i;j IS
General Electric -s 4.1VJ M 4'2'&
Louisville & Nashville.... if 'A ISti 49V,
Lain Micro laslj 1H. 14 1JManhattan Ii4 121m lzl 12411
.Misfconri Pacific S7K 2T", 2?6 2714
XewEuglmd lOtf lo-j-i rf 10fc",

Northwestern 10T 10i--J 10.i)f 10744
Northern Pacific li ti)4 0 GV4

Northern Pacific pfd 21 2I44 21 214
Now Yirk Central luuy !). l)tl 100),
National CordageCo 1!j 20,t4 19lJ 20,
Natlcual Lead Co 5 v 34V& :i"h
Omasa 26 a! K-- S4Ontnilo.t; Western 16t2 Ibu. lc
Jersey Central. UC 11C4 lltjti lldi
Heading 124 2i 22M illltuek Island TO TlJ.ft TO' 71'
Southern Pacific 243 241$ S1J 2tU
st. Paul ay, oi el?, (Hj
Sugar 'linst f3 tJi biiTennessee Coal i Iron.... 181, 19 imi Pv54
Union Pacinc...... 1S4 19 1SJ J'JvJ
Mraternrnion M, tc)4 f4)j t5-j- j

Wabash ptelerred 15 15t4 1.", I5rl
W.AL.E. 14 13 12X l::4
W. .t L E prelerred 45 4i 49J.J 4'JJs

Ex.-di- m per cent

Chicago Board of Trade.

Open.' High. Low. CIoso

(March SO 50 '5T 50
Wheat j.Vay 5"t, 5S 67-- 5

5'H "'J 59,U 53
I.March 851 5l 3.Ylji

Corn (May SK "Ml MX,, 37
July. 31J4 K! Mis
March: a a 2u.v so

Oats May ari &;& 3iw,i aj;s
July: .. S) 23
March 1(1 'M 10 00 10 0 10.SJ

Por't May 10 S7 10.95 ' 10.S5 10
July 10.92 10.97 10 87 ' 107

fVarch.... . IIC0 j 0 00 ' H55 fi.55
Lord U'ay . 11.30 0 52 0.45 045

July. . 0.4J 0.5.) 0.40 1140
(.March.... . 5.05 5G5 5.115 5 03

SalllbsMny . 5.07 5.70 5.02 5.td
(.July. . 5.70 5.70 5.02 5.02

New York Cotton.

Op'g lllgbJLow. Clcso

March
April
May 7.45 7.4s: 7.47
Jcne 7.55 7.35
July 7.(0 7.111

August 7.U) 7.C5
September.

Franklin Is Putting Up "The Times" Now.
Tho ancient Warner houso in Portsmouth,

X. II., is noted as being the oldest dwelling
in the city, but is chTelly interesting from the
fact that CoL Warner, who occupied tho
housu more than a century ago, engaged Ben
Franklin, in whoso electrical experiments lie
was interested, to erect a lightning rod on it.
Tnis was tho first lightning rod put up in
Xcw Hampshire, and it is still in uso alter a
service of 101 years.

-

Three Rather Good Ones.
Chicago has an Ananias club. No resident

applicant for membership has ever been re-
jected for lack of tho necessary qualifica-
tions. St. Paul Globe.

A boy soon discovers that stating his side
of tho case is "talking balk" when his oppo-
nent happens to bo larger than himself.
Atchison Globe.

Every singer in a quartette can tell you
three good reasons why tho organization isn't
absolutely perfect Elmlra Gazotte.

-

Let the advertisers, the merchants whom
you patronize, know that you ore a friend
of The Times. It will please them.

Attention, Printers!
RUPTURE

CAN BE CURED WITHOUT OPERATION,
WITHOUT SICK LEAVE

Patients treated by a skilled physician, with
tho best remedy now in use. Office open Tues-
days, Thursdays, and Saturdaya

Washington Hernia Institute,
Booms 80 and 32, Metzerott Building.

. - a. -,.aaJgz

THE RUSH BEGINS
THIS MORNING
AT 8 o'CLOCKl
We aro selling tho entire Sprint: stock of Ed-
ward, the clothier.formerly of Eighth and Broad-
way, New York, at forty cents on the dollar. We
bought the stock from the sheriff of Kings
county, at the drop of the hammer, and the
prlco paid was ridiculously low. We are going
to make short work of It 60 cents buys (3 orth.

READ EVERY LINE.
Yonng Men's Clay Worsted

Coat SI Inches long-v- ery

"swell" Edward's price, $18 (Q --
Our price ". ffO'S

1.000 tiairs nf Trouaera All Wool
French Worsted Elegant patterns .

Edward's price. 10 Our price 4- - O
1,000 pairs Men's Gray Hair Line

Pants...-- . )I-3-
5

Men's Doublo and Single-breast-

Black Cheviot Suits strictly puro
wool Edward's price, 16 Our d ;
price SVO

Men's Fine Dress Trousers hair line
stripe Edward's price, $aC0 Our tf ,
price 25

Dark Gray Children's Suits Ed--
ward's price, $3.50 Our price. ipl-y'- -'

Children's Three-piec- e Suits Ed-- tfr eward's price, 12 Our price VO'D
Men's English Clay, Itegent Cut Dress

Suits elegantly tailored nnd trim-
medEdward's $25 Ourprice,
price ! $11-5- 0

Men's Double-breast- Scotch Tweed
Suits Edward's price, 41S.75 Our
price J?0-O-

Children's Suits very best material,
sowed with silk Edward's price, $3 o

Our price 2.07
Boys' Suits latest Broadway styles-sin-gle

or d3nble-breaste- d Cassl--
meres. Cheviots, and Worsteds Ed-- i O
ward's price, $W Our price i?0-- 0

Dovetail Coats and Vests, English DI- - 4 . -
agonal, silk or satin lined t?1 1JV

100 extra-siz- e Suits for large men up
toeiioso . 9'z5

200Chlldron'sSuIt3,elzes4tolO real
value, $3 Our prlco V0

SO0 dozen Corduroy Knee Pants. OOC

H. FRIEDLANDER & BRO.,

Ninth and E N. W.

FIGURES WONT LIE.
THOUGH OUU STOHE IS A

Trianglc,

IX OUR DEALINGS tVL' ARE

I

Square,

AND OUR STOCK, LIKE A.

Circle, I

IS COMPLETE.

VVELLER & CO.,
EIQIITU AXD 1

Offick of Scpkrvisino Architect,
TRE.tSCKV DEriKTMENT.

IIIE CONTRACT FOR INTERIOR FINISH OF
building nt Lowell. .Mass.. was thisday awarded to E. Earnshaw ,t Son, of Chicago,

III, In amount of 3O,70U. Timo of completion,
eight months.

Also, contract for interior finish, plumbing,
etc , cf building at Stannton, Va . to Richardson
it Durgws. of 1421 r street n. w Washington, D.
C, forllS.VW. Time, seten months.

CHAS L. BLANTON, Architect's Office.
March 20, 1S9J.

AN INTERESTING TITLE TEST.

Litigation Ovcrthc Valuable Illodcctt Tract
of Property in the Northncst.

In Chief Justice Bingham's court yesterday
the caso of John J. Johnson against Knto
Yan Wyck came up for trial. This case,when
settled, will determine the tills to all the land
north of Rhode Island avenue from Lo Droit
Park to Connecticut avenue, as it all formerly
belonged to Samuel Blodgett, deceas ea. It
comprises nearly 400 acres, and upon it some
ot the most fashionable residences of the
northwest are situated.

Blodgett was owner of a lottery scheme,
and Robert S. Bickley drew tho capital prizo
of nearly S27.000. Blodgett did not pay the
prizo and BIckleybrought suit for the amount,
and upon salo being ordered to satisfy tbe
judgment 'Blodgttt's attorneys bid in nearly
all of the property. Sixteen suits have already
been entered by the heirs of Blodgett, but
non-sui- ts wero entered in all cases except the
one of Johnson against Yan Wyck, which Is
for the lot on which Holy Cross church is
located. Tho attorneys in the ease are John-
son & Armstrong for tho plaintiff and Judge
Mattlngly for the defendant

"I Tell You They Arc Daisies."
From tho Xew York Sun.

"Look here," said tho customer, '"these
cuffs have buttonholes on one side only."

Tho hnlcrda-he- r looked at the cuffs and
shrugged his shoulders resignedly.

"I am very sorry to havo put you to the
trouble of returning them," he said, "but our
girl catch us occasionally In spite of our
watchfulness. We employ 130 of them, nnd
nearly every one of 'em is jus watching her
chance to run In a job on us. You see, they
gpt a cent for every buttonhole they make.
Thero aro five buttonholes on a cuff, "and the
cuffs aro put in boxes eontalnlngn dozen pairs
each. We look through ovcry box. but can't
tako tho timo to examine each cuff separately.
They know that, and tako advantage of it. it
costs us dear, too, for if each girl fools us on
only ono buttonhole a duy it costs us about

10 n week, which eats up the profit on ngood
many dozen pairs of cuffs.

"In the sumo way they get tho better of us
on tho pearl buttons we uso for our shirts.
They cost us a cent apiece, and tho. way they
dlsappear is wonderiul. Scolding doesn't do
a bit of good, for thoy look as innocent as
angels. Frequently they havo the nerve to
wear the buttons they havo taken right in
our shop. I have often canght a dozen nt a
time with our buttons on their dresses. When
I make them surrender them thev are cross
and indignant I tell you thoy are daisies."

Hawthorne Like a Whale.
Dr. Holmes Is quoted as saying of Haw-thor-

tho other day: "Ho went his solitary
way through Ufo like a whale through the
crowds of lesser fishes in tho sea. You might
stand in your boat and hurl your harpoon at
him as he passoJ it was hit or miss. If you
succeeded in bringing him to, ho was genial
enough company for a whilo. In his abstracted
Olympian way. If you missed, you would
hardly have another chance for a year."

Odd Items from All About.
Nearly 40,000.000 babies are born each year.
A Chicago boarding-bous- o keeper has had

tho temerity to sue a star boarder for a
Lonrd bill.

A!aska,with its islands, is said to bavo a coast
lino of 25,003 miles, equal in extent to the cir-
cumference ot tho globe.

Two wagons owned by a gypsy bnnd camp-
ing near Bristol. Pa., accommodate seven
women, live men and eight children.

Tho combined length of tho world's tele-
graph lines is 881.000 miles, or enough to en-
circle the earth about thirty-thre-e times.

There is a tradition in Forest county, Pa.,
that if a whito baby be kissed by a negro
woman it will never get the whooping caugh.

The smallest screw In the world is that
used in the movement of a watch. With a
strong glass they are seen to be perfect in'
every part, though only of an inch in'
diameter. A thimble will hold over 100,000 ot
them.

Extensive Business.
Waximaxeu Brown, tailors, on th Avenue

near Tenth street are doing an extensive busi-
ness, Monday's sales alone amountinc to more
than figured on for the week They are captur-
ing the good dressers and shrewd buyers.

f
Silife

Splendid New
UPRIGHT PIANO,
JusfcReceived from Factory.
Full Size.
Elegant Stool and Scarf Free.

Only $190.
Terms, $10 Monthly.
W. W. KIMBALL CO.,

METZEEOTT BUILDING,

Corner 12th and F Sts. N. W.
WE ARE MANUFACTURERS.

IANOS are noP longer articles of

luxury, but neces-ever- y

sities in cultivated

home.

PATTI recommends the
beautiful Haines' Brothers
Uprights above all others

manufactured.

DROOP & SONS carry a

full line in stock at $io down

and $io monthly.

DROOP & SONS.

OEEETINO.

W. C. Motz. John-- Schxeideb.
.MGTZ 4 SCHNEIDER,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
487 Pennsylvania Avenue Northwest.

ALL GOODS MADE I.V THIS CITV.
Wo take great pleasure in informing' you

that we, the undersigned, have opened a nrst-cla- ss

merchant tailoring establishment at 437
Pennsylvania avenue northwest W. C. Motz,
having been connected with L Hamborger &
Sons for flf teen years and lately with M. Dyren-fort- h

Co., aud Mr. Schneider beinc a practical
cutter nnd tailor, places us In a position to givo
nny order you favor us with our personal and
most careful supervision, as all our work is
mado In Washington by competent union work-
men. Mr. Charles backer, an experienced and
thorough cutter, is also associated with us.

Hoping to be favored with a sharo of your
patronage,wo are, respectfully,

W. c MOTZ.
JOHN SCHNEIDER.

You Can Enter Our Doors
At All Times

With the feelinff that
Nowhere oa earth can you
(et more for your moaey
Than you can here.

THE PROOF
Is on our counters.

Haines' Washington Store,
Cheapest Store In the city.
Sin and Penna. Ave; S. E

Special Sales During our
Grand Easter Millinery
Opening.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
March SI, 22 and 23.

Don't fall to attend Our Opening. It will re-
mind you of a regular Millinery Paradise.

Haines' Washington Store.

W. C. NEWTON & CO.
TR1NTING MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

INKS AND LATEST FACES OF TYTE.

Estimates on Job and Newspaper Outfits.

1 D STREET N. W.

SILSBY & GOMPMNY
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

METROl-OLlTA- BANK BUILDING,
Fifteenth street, opiiositc Treasury.

TELEPHONE 505.
Branch offices Le Droit Building, corner

Eighth and F streets, and Central National Bank
Building, second Coor. corner Pennsylvania ave-
nue nnd Seventh street. Telephone 514.

mhl9-i- y

W. J. THOROWGOOD,
Dealer in

WALL PAPERS, DECORATIONS,

ROOM MOULDINGS, SHADES, Jfcc

Fresco nnd Plain Painting.
Estimates cheerfully given.

1111 fourteenth Street N. XV.

Allied Printing Trades
Council of Washington.

To Trade Unionists:
Your attention Is called to the fact that print-

ing of any character not bearing this Label
of the Allied Printing Trades Council will

no De recog--SiiSS.. nixed as being

laRiafcoaoLobor,Dram5
d5H!tJSlS Ists. as well ns

those who are triemlly to organized labor, are re-
quested to demand the same. If your favored
printing house does not have the LabeI It is be-

cause ttiey are not entitled to it or have not
mado application for it. In either case ihey can
get it by complying with the regulation govern-
ing its issuance. A list of offices who havo com-
plied with the regulations and who have the
Label will be furnished on application. Address
all communications to

Tuos. F. Mahei:, Pres't,care31ESt., K. TV.

II. O'Doxxell, Sec'y. care C Acker St, X.E

THEY ARE SATISFIED.
Who? Why all those who havo ever purchased

anything nt the Library Pharmacy. They scU
tho finest chemicals, drugs, etc, and the moat
delicious soda water in tho city. Their prescrip-
tion department is presided over by high grade
graduates of pharmacy.

THE LIBRARY PHARMACY,
S. W. Cor. Penn. Ave. nnd Second St. a E.

Dr. J. W. UODGES, Prop. Washington, D. a
AMUSEMENTS.

VTEW NATIONAL THEATER.
Li Annual Engagement of the Famous

BOSTONIANS.
t, RftRIN rTflfiD
and Saturday Matinee, HUUft

Friday Evening TIIEMAID OF PLYMOUTH.
Saturday Evening THE OGALLALLA&
Noit Wcefc Hoyt's "A Texas Steer."

TVTE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.,

Buy your Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirts,
Pants., etc, from

J JOHN N. gates;
li53 Elevonth street southeast.

And notice how much you save

LEGAL BLANKS.
LAW PRINTING.

THB 1AW BEP0KTEB C0MPAHT,
Printers and Stationers.

Law printing. 51S Flf th st. n. w.
M. W. MOORE,

Manager,

FIVE DAYS
are all that remain before Easter

Sunday. Nothing ruins the effect
of a new Spring Suit any qulckor or
more effectually than an unsightly
pair of

SHOES.
You will need a pair of "Patent
Leathers" they ere here in the
fashionable needle too Our price,
$5. The newest shapes and shadej
in "Russets" at ti a pair band
sewed throughout

Havenner & Davis
Incorporated,

928 and 930 F Street N. W.
ATLANTIC BUILDING.

ITHAHCIAL.

OP THE CONDITIONSTATEMENT OF THE
GEEMANIA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK
On the 31tlay of December, 16'J3,as required by

Act of Congress approved July 119, 18K1.

CAPITAL STOCK. KOO.OOa
CAPITAL STOCK PAID CP. 200,000.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and In banks and In

transit (elnco received) KVI.til IS
Real estate 2.04S,S 77
State, city, and railroad bonds 8,009)30 53
loans on bond and mortgage, first

lien , 9)30,391 55
Loans on this company's policies

nnd othersecuritles 715,551 Si
Interest nnd rents due and accrued 119,151 7i
LncoIIectod and deferred premiums

(net). 453,193 71

Total. ..tl3.Gb9.S53 SI

LIABILITIES.
Legal reserve on outstanding poli-

cies and reserve for extra risks.
4R-- per cent :0,1S3,S03 73

Lnadjnsted policy claims and divl- -
dendf 153,053 10

Surplus as regards policy holders
(Including cash capital) 8,019,599 96

Total t!3,(B9358 84

Disbursements during pIx months
preceding January 1, 1S9I:

Claims by death, matured endow-
ments, annuities, dividends, and
surrender values paid. JS92 ,550 61

Dividends and Interest paid to
stockholders 7,000 08

Current expenses, including taxes. 3177,111 73

Total..., ... $1,2G,M3 43

State of New York, County of New York, -
Before mo personally appeared Hugo Wesen-don- ct,

president, and Hubert Cillls. secretary
of the Germanla Life Insurance Company, who.
being duly sworn, depose and siy that the fore-
going statement Is correct and true. 'and thatthey are the above described officers of said
company.

II. WESENDONCK, President
(Signed) IL CILLIS, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before ma. this Sth
DAY OF FEBRUARY. lsl.

(Signed) GUSjTAV 3IEIDT, Notary Tublla
H. IL BEROMANN." Agent,

511. 7th street, N. W.
f

PEBE0NAL.

ARE THE RAGE JUST" NOW.SENSATIONS always creating the biggest fclnd
of an excitement with our unparalleled rates for
gents discarded garments. Send postal.
JUSTH'S Old Stand. 619 D street n. w.

I0ST.

LOST A GOLD LOCKET CONTAESTNO
3Iarch 19. S3 reward if returned to

SI) North Capitol st.

LOST A BLACK PURSE. WITH SC AND TWO
keys, on Massachusetts are., bet. N.

Capitol and 1 lrst sts.. Saturday afternoon. Re-
turn to QX N. Capitol st. Liberal reward.

K0NEY TO LOAN.

PARTIES CAN-GE- SMALL LOANSHONEST National Loan and Investment
Company. 613 E st n. w. A. C GLANCY, Sec

WANTED.

BOYS TO SELL TUE TIMES. TOTJCAXMAKB
good money.

7ANTED CANVASSERS AND ROUTE BOYS.TV Apply at this office between 11 and 12.

A TEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN WHO ARE
--il ruptured to find a cure without operation
or interference with daily occupation. N

HEItNU INSTITUTE, 1113 F st

WANTED-SnUATIO- NS.

YOUNG GERMAN WHO CAN HANDLEBYhorses and do general housework. Apply
1225 E sL u. w.

ANYONE DESIRING A COOK, CHAMBER.
one to do general housework. Elcose

caU at 10ti N. Y. ave. nw.

FOE EEKT K00MS.

RENT TWO NICELY FURNISHEDFOR rooms; all modern improvements;
splendid location: near car lines. 31 1 st. nw.

IriOR RENT NICELY" FUR. FRONT ROOM,
board; terms reasonable. 41S Sd St. rnv

T0B RENT HOUSES.

OOA 1 THIRTEENTH ST. N. W., 7 ROOMS,

iiUi bath, cellar and stable, x'ine front
nnd back yards. IC5.30 per month. Apply 1218
S sL n. w.

FOB SALE-HOU- SES.

AUGUST DONATH. Cll 7ra ST. NW. I
hnTe a number of new brick houses north-

east. 6 rooms, bath, cellar, furnace, etc, a really
desirable home, that I can sell on very easy
terms. Honest men are requested to Investigate.
Write or call.

1 977 EST. NE; A NEWS-ROO- PRESSED
XO I I brick house; a. m. L: lot ITxSO to 12 ft.
alley, 4&S0O; SUM ca-s- $ month; 10 notes
yean open Sunday. FRANK L. HANCOCK m
CO., Cor. 13th and G sts. NE
(X 13TU ST. NE; NEW BATH.
I UO a. nuL, presscl-brlc- t house, $3,800; 100

cash, MO mouth: newly papered: reception
hall: fine finish: 10 notes a year: op-- n Sunday.
FRANK L. UANCOCK CO., Cor. 13th and G
sts. NE
OOC lim ST-- SE-- NEW BRICK
Muncu a. m. 1: newly papered: near Lin
coln park; fine location: $4,50: $500 cash and $25
monthly. FRANK L. ILVSCOCK. owner, 1215 G
sLNE

AND LOTS (OR WILL BUILD TOHOUSES on small monthly payments. L J.
BAKER OWNER, Langdon, D. C.

TO TWELVE ACRES; EASY
LOTS-O-

NE

twelve miles from town, half a mile
from station, school, postofllce.and stores; partly
covered with great shady oaks; healthy; good
water. Address LAUREL, this office.

JOB EXCHANGE 0B SALE.

ACRES OF LAND NEARMUIRKIRK37H Hon, B. & O. R. R. On line of electric car
and boulevard. Well timbered: wood enough to
pay for land. No ground In Immediate neigh-
borhood for less than $100. Can be bought st
$25 per acre. See A. HEHREND. 617 E st n. w.

MISCELLANEOUS.

YtrANTED-GOVERNME- NT PRINTERS AND
binders to patroulie my nrst-cla- tailor

shop. Good work, and prices reasonable. Near
thoG P'O N. CONOVER. 400 1 st nw.

SLE V QUARTER-HORS- E POWER
FOR nnd three inns for a celling;
In good order, at HOY'S Hotel. Sth nnd D sts. nw.

MEDIUM PRESS, WITH STEAM
GORDON body and lob type: complete job
office; trade established. Apply at the office, 711

G sL nw.

(The public to know a good
the best in the city,

1 is always ready at
THE PURE DAIRY LUNCH,

933 D st nw., near Times office.

6. L. WILD'S BROS. & 00.
709 Seventh Street N. W.

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOB CASH OR O.V EASY TERMS.

Sheet Music, Music Books nnd Strings. Tuning
and Repairing Piano and all Musical Instru-
ments a Specialty and Price to suit the tltne&

G. L. WILD'S BROS. & CO.,

703 Seventh Street N. W.


